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Kockikgham, September eth, irg2
Miasms. Fcltoh 4 Pricx ' -

Gents : I wish to convert the " weekly " into the " dal-
ly " ss Wig as thawsr shall continueand for that purpose
enclose $5, which I have no doubt will carry me through.

In this I may be mistaken, but my faith is strong ; for if
offences BO rank and revolting to human nature &s are daily
committed by the savaae and mercileB fee (with which theSouth is now contendirg), cry not to heaven tor vengeance

atrocities so vile reuse not the frensy of the injured at-
tract not the reprobation of the civilized world, .then hu-
man faith and human instincts have been planted in mau'i
bosom for litt'e purpose.

Yes, gentlemen, such brutal conduct must ca'l down
heaven's vencreance ; and God being for u? as we have
every reason for thinking-wh- o dare be against us ?

I repeat, then, the war cannot last 6 months; but. In the
meantime, you of Wilmington must not be thrown off your
guard : for lay not the flittering unc'ln to yuur soul that

will esoape an attack, for your time will speedily roll
rouna, and only awaits tbe clolog of the present campaign

acd tbe mere disastrous it close to the enemy upon land
more determined, vindictive and "anrentng their as-

saults will be noon t ur coast, for I take It that not one sin-
gle Southern city upon the coast will escape an attack

et all. then, be npon their s uard he watchful and tcide
awake ; for the price of our libeity, for the present, is con-
stant vgilar.ee

What, then, is our onditLn at the mouth of the Cape
Fear, and thereabouts ?

Are we ready for an assault, as we'l as prepared "rfbtb
with the proper rnrrber as well as proper kind of guos ?

Are ur fortifications complete, or ia a iapid state of com-
pletion ?

Is the town of Wilmington itself fortified against an a?
sauH by la d ?

If not, let forthwith see to it, for ycu have
au boor to spare- -

If Wilmington falls, almost as a tecessary confequPBce
arsenal at Fayettevllle will be as-aiie- d. snd ther honld

at th's nv me t an efficient force of 10,000 me divided
the two plages, the greater part in and arour.d

Wilmington
i am as yru kaow, nn prophet, and hope tha. 1 miy bo

mistaken as to he attack on your place.
If there is yet much labor required at the fortification,
the Free Negroes forthwith be im'pressed int thj ser- - .

vice ; (th-V- e are a plenty of them, if proper vtf.t were
taken to hunt tbpm up) and if j'Ot enough of them, let the
'ai-rrer- s up at d dwn the liver, as we'l as tbe adjoinifg
counties be called upon, for a reasonable propottioa ot '

their slave labor.
Excuse the freedom of my suggestion; for you know it
ihe privilege of an 'Id man" (and did you ever hear

s manr old men there are now) to volnuteer advice.
Quei e If IS 0 85 carries youth and manhood to "thesere and yellow leaf," where will 13 to 45 cany them?

Respectfully, yours Ac, w. F. L.

Ekadqcabteks. Pktbr';bcbc. 7a.. Sent. 10th: lfiG2.
ilPSRs. FrLTiON & Price :

Gents : It is 9 notorious fact, that so far our Psrtizan
Rangers in this section at least, have disappointed the ex-
pectations of the Government and the people ; aud where
mstaact b occur oi a Buccessim attacK, it is. Dut justice to
gallant cmcerB and men that tne fact should be made known,
not only ss a right to those engagud, but to encourage, oth- -

On Wednesday nieht last, the 3d inst.. Cant. If. L. Nor.
fleet's Co. Va. Partizan Rangeis, 75 strong, dashed into a
camp cfoco or the enemy s cavalry of Bpeirs' reg ment'and
pui mem io uifjUi, succeeaing in Killing io men, wounding

number ot others, including the Major coiamandging,
who had his right ear shot oft, and killing 8 of their horses.
This occurred at Holy Neck Chapel Cross Roads, about 10
miles Roath-We- st of Suffolk. 'Ihis is reliable, and should
be made knon, to show others in the soma service what
can be done by a email force when chmmanded Ly men of
spirit and energy.

Gen. Mansfield left Suffjlk yesterday morning with his
brigade, supposed to be moving to join the Victorious
Union Army " under Pope. Ihe impression is, that Suf-
folk is to be evacuated at once. .

From the Vicksburg Miss. Citizen, lBt inst.
An Important Matter,

We have been anxiously waiting to see what steps
would be taken towards filling up that fomous ditch
cut by the thieving Yankees on the peninsula oppcaite
Vicksburg. TLia is the very nick of time to fill it up,
that the earth may be settled by the Fall rains. The
Yankees signally tailed the cause the ancient river to
leave his old bed, and occupy the new one they had
prepared. No less a failure was their attempt, by
means of a stern-whe- el steamboat rapidly set in motion,
to frighten him out of his sense of propriety into their
new measure ; tbe enraged sire of waters but his long
thumb and fingers to his ancient nose, in that peculiar
attitude which so emphatically says you can't come it,
and moved majestically on in the channel Nature had
made him. We should remember, however, that this
old Father of Waters, like some fathers of daughters,
occasionally gets high and goes off on a bender then
he might fall e7en into a Yankee .ditch, when the whole
South would fail to get him out. Let us then while
we may, so fortify the old gentleman, by filling up and
damning the ditch, that in the evett of bis getting
high, wa can keep him 8traig"ht, and prevent bis fail-
ing so low as to lie in a Yankee ditch, a disgrace bo foul
that hi3 descendants in all the future would be unable
to wash out. Besides, the commercial . advantage cf
Vicksburg mainly depend upon keeping oar old friend
close to our doors ; his alienation would deal U3 a worse
blow than is in the power of the whole Yankee nation
to inflict. Hence, while we watchfully guard against
our vandal foe, we should as earnestly endeavor to keep
our generous friend.

The Cincinnati Enquirer thus explains the condition
of affairs in Kentucky and Tennessee :

The number of the enemy on the Eouth side of Cum-
berland Gap is oompnted to be 75,000 in command of
Generals Floyd and Kirby Smith, while at Chattanoo-
ga there is a reserve of 30,000 under Gen. Bragg, to
bold in check Gen. Buell, who is marcliing up with his
entire division to coniront Geo. Bragg, who is believed
to be moving toward Kentucky or for Nashville. Buell
and his army passed through , forty milds north-
west of Chattanooga, on Saturday,' aud on Monday
was within teu miles of the enemy.

As comnmuioation with Nashville ia cut off by rail-

road and the river, and the troops around Nashville are
subsisting e n naif rations, tLe transportation of supplies
to UueH's f jrcej will cause considerable anxiety, u3
hitherto they were forwarded via Memphis, 'l'he indi-
cations are that an imm-diat- e engagement will take
place between Buell and Bragg, and the forces on the
other side of the Gap and Gt--n- . G. W. Morjmo. Scott's
army, in fiml of tho Gap, is being reiolorced; but Gen.
Wright, who is in Frankfort, controlling iu person all
Federal m V' ments, wiiJ undoub'ed'y, through Gen.
Nelson, drive Scott out e?f the Slate, and open up the
rial between L'XQgton ard the (Jap. Many days
canLOt elapse wittout a fcrmidubV retreat of tne ene-
my from Kefi'.uky at.d Enst i enntbsee, or a 'emole
battle.

CCNFKDEF.ATK POST AOS STAMP CAPTt'EffO.
The unbad ng u tnej niz: stttmur B - iutiiia, now

lying at Pnildclphia. u prore8air.g. Another din--
eoTf-r- y naa octn mace ay tfcep: z; coxmiojcr t.ip-r- -

lnte nd tifcc ii- - uiiionrr.rg itiui io upxt, euc.i aoou' emc
f;ot eq'iare, band d with iron, and beaitd on the
L-.c- box was marked I'. O. D." This exo ted ms-picio-

ar;d cn of the boxts waa opened cA Jouod to
coiitain four tin cf.a- - 8; and theEe being .U'eued. there
came to baht ar.eets of Confederate nob ..e stamr,j
ive "ents. Ine. eo?rvice is well executed, the box
outlined $10,000 worth of the stamps. or:d if the oth

ers cODtain the.same quantity, the whole value (Wthe
Confederates) will be OO.OOO. 1 nerc Lave aiso been
cund coilaol a vnbmaru.e telegraph cable. ,

From ittlitale TtPuesstc. M

To Mr. T. W. Brook3, who ia just from Middle Ten- -
nessee, we are indebted lor late intelligence Irom that
section: lie informs cs tbat Col. W oodward, of the
Kentucky cavalry, whose headquarters are at Clarks- -

viiie, recently attacked Fort DoDt'son, with a force of
300. The Federal force, consisting of 200 infantrv and
500 cavalry, at first repulsed Woodward's force, who
fell back to tbe Cumberland Iron Works. 1 he t eder-- al

forces pursued and were here drawn-- into an ambus
cade by Woodward, who after a brief engagement, com
pletely routed them, and driving them dbck captured
Fort Donelson. The fiuit of his victory was a large
quantity of arms captured, and several pieces of artil
lery, auu which Col. vvooxjwttiu uivugm uu eaie to
Carksvilie. v

Mr. Brooks reports th th3 Federals are busily en-

gaged in fortifying Nashville, patting Eeige guns iu po-

sition upon ihe neighboring hills, felling tha trees, and
barricading the streets. This cinflicts with the rumor
we bad a tew days ago that tbey were evacuating Nash-

ville. Knoxvdle Register, 9th inst.

The latest New York papers arc full of appeals to
tbe Irish and Germans, and of fraternal professions of

regard and admiration for the emigrants and adopted
citizens of these stocks, who are eagerly expected hy
the native Yankees to do all the fightiDg in return for

this marvellous condescension from a class and tribe,
that four years ago were

"
.for excluding all foreigners

from citizenBhip. ; . . -

Tevms of Subscription
invariably in advance, $2 50Weekly, one year,

Dailv . " 8 00
4 60

6 months... 2 M

1

g
(for troops in camp only ).f ... 75

vt,. anhafrihinc for tliia D&Der since the 29th of
October 1857, will have their papers discontinued on expi
ration of tne time puiu ior. ju iuiiu duwovi.v.o
come under tins ruie, u tney aesire io u

Professional and business Cards.

OHO. W. ROSE,
ARPENTEP. AND CONTRACTOR,c Jane 17 WilmiuGtok, N. C.

j. J. cox, W. P KENDALL. J. S. KENDALL.

r.rtv. k v: iMi.li. S CO- -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND W HOLEBALE GEO- -

9-- tf

Oct. 24tb, li-G- l.

AIKXDK' OLDHAM,
EALER IN GRAIN, AND COMMISSION MER- -

D CBAT- -

Wilmington, N. n.
Projnpt ttfntion given to the sale of Coilon, Flour, Ba-

ton and otber Country I'ioduce.
Iec. I'M. la5f .

17

AND APOTHECARY,DBUGGIST No. 45 Makket Mtrekt.
A full stock of Medicines, Paiuts, Oils, Window Glass,

Eair Brunhes, Paint Hruweea, Toilet Soaps, Fancy Articles,
IjaiiJietVd Jarden Heedi, tc, Ac, constantly on hand. o

The attention of Physicians in especially called to the
btock of Mediuines. which are warranted as being pare.

November 23, 159.

WILLIAM II. LIPIMTT,
TYf HOLES ALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST, and Dealer in
f V Paints, Oilb, Dye Mulls, W indow (jlass.jarden Seeds

Perfumery. Patent Medicines, &c. &c, corner of Front ano
Market sts., immediately opposite Shaw'8 old etand Wilming
ton, N. C. 5

JOSKPII L. KKEJi,
" CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, respectfully informs tin?j public tuat he is prepared to take conirHcts m his lint--

of business, tie keeps constantly on hand. Limb, 1;kmknt
Plahtkv, Plahtebii.g II na, Philadelphia Phkbs Bhic&,Fib
BltlCR, Ac.

N. 15. To Distillers of Turpentine. he is prepared to pp
a:) it ill V the shorten! notice May 20 37-l-

For Sale and to Let.

VAl LAHLK MilM LA Mi. FR SALE.
''tlE bUBCKlBr R. wishinsr to move tohis late parcas01 in S. Carolina Corf for sal" Lis Plantation on Topsail

Soiiiid. 12 litaa trom Wilmiijcton. cojitainin over five hun
dred acres of the be?t quality Pea Null, larid. About fllt
of the tr?ct i8 now under ruiiivation A130, a small
trot of I'iney lanrt, lyin in front f said place, on toe main
road leading to Wilrrington Thee la? d-- i a:e principally
on tbeound, convenient for fish nnd"s:.Pis or formak-n-

8alt an:l r.re believid to be as d .nimbly located as any
lands on the Sound. Theie u about one hundred r.cren
of 'he very best Pe'-t- , Land, ready to c car, a portion of
which has already been deaded, and contains a lare
quantity of seasoned trees, the cry best for boiling
halt and cor venient to the Sound. Persons wishing To

purchase a denirable residence would do well to examine
the premises. Terms made easy.

N. F. NIXON.
Dec. 10, 1W1. 17-t- f

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c.

PA I NTS AI WTS;
"WniTE LEAD ;PURE Snow White Zinc ;

" White G4k63 Zinc ;
Linseed Oil, Varnish, Patent Dryers, &c. For sale whole

sale and retail, by W. H. L1PPITT,
Feb. IB. Drnsrgifit & Chemist.

Edacalioual.

miiE TWESTIET11 SESSION cf Clinton Female Insti- -

JL lu'e will commence on the 1st of September, lhorouh
and efficient insii ucii n will be provided in all the branches
of an acconiplLhea Female Education.

In conseqjtnce of the advanced piices in provisions, the
Board will be raised to eighty dollars per Session, (21
weeks.)

For catalogues containing full particulars applv to the
Principal. L. C. GRAVE.

Aug. 7th. 1PC2. 60-2r- n

General Notices.
i

LAND AND NEGKOKS FOR SALE!
CP.y. I WIlL StLL in tho town ol Staiesville, on
C ''J Tuesday, tke llth day of October next,

21 NEGSOES.
These negroes are young and likely, "cms excellent itwst- -

servanls.
540 ACRE.S OF LAND,

adjoining the Town, cu which is a good Grist-Mill- , Cottou-ti- u

and PreHH, Dwelling-houi- e and all necessary
; all new and good.

One House and Lot known as the Lenlz property ; the
Diick-Stor- e in which deceased merchindised, also tho Old
fctore in rear of same ; 2 vacant business Lots fronting Main
street, aud 1 vacaut Lot in rea of the Old Store ; on North
street 1 vacant Lot known as the McLaoghlin Lot. Al-o- ,

the Hans' at'd Lot in which dei:eaeed lived, euiject to
Widow's dower. Also, 6 Horses tstock of Cattle, one

Wag n, one 2 horse t'arriaRe, one top Ruggy and
Harness, and Farming Utensils; Corn, Wheat, Oata, 4c
All the Household and Kitchen

FURNITURE,
most of which i elegant aud fashionable. Also, 50 eharea
of Stock in W. N. c K. R. o.

iT Tskjh, Accommodating.
An oeisjus indebted to this Estate, are notified 1 1 coma

forward and pay up at.d all persons having oiuims aamt
the festH'C, art- - uutilhd to present their claims within the
time prescribed by law, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their rccovary.

R. F. HMOfcTON,
Adm'r of Thos. ii. McRorie, ueceased.

Sept. llth, 1862 3-- ts

AoMISI'TllATUH NOTICE.

THE
UNDEK-IGNEf- , at September Term, 18C2, of New

couury. hnvitg quiii lied a3 aimiu.6tiaor ou
the estata of Wm e, deceased, h reby notilies all
peis r.s indebteu to ihe ea ate ot ibe said deteast d to m ke
ltniu uiaio ptiymei.t and netth meit ; aisd ail persons Lav
ir. c aims uinamKt bid tfrtatj will pieceutthem for payment
wnhi. the time prtscruei bylaw, or this notice will be
plend'o m bor c 1 iheir recovery.

This, the llth day of September, 1S62.
tLlAS tiiivuii, Administrator.

Pept llth, 1M2 3 3t
I U Hl.M. '

P TUB. UNDiiRSlbNfcD Ulers for rent in ihe town ol
trTj) il ugtou, ia New liauovr couuty Dw- - ing House
" a-'- p: t nuees two More hou t5, Mill Yaid and oue
laige v t rk rhop, at prebent occui iel by Nr. W.J Ciiin-w- a

1 as a (. anige Mi-'p- . iiie aooe properi will be iem-e- d

(or 12 months 1'rtm 1st Ooci,uber, lH'i2 For
apply to J HN J Kb

Nr tLe Village.
Sept. llth, 18.i2 3 3

AUiUMsli A'iOi.'S- - AO'illK.
rjHL UNDKHis GM-- at r 1 rm lno'i. of tht
J. Court ol P.ePb ano Q ar'e! tfttsions ol Ne iinoe
county, having qn i.iti d .s a minioliHtor en he oi
SJujjr Cro.'ia deceased, hoeiy joiitirs a'i peisons in. eo --

d to ttie tstate oi he b d a? o to make iibueo.a-
p i iu?nt and reiilfiu m ; and ocs-'U- i i .iV'Lii cl.ms
bg.iiuM s..id Sfaie wm y leaeii: hciu lor pa uu'ui wuhm
tbe ti.uc presui ibed t) Liv?, v th:t nonce will be pleaded
ia bar ol their iec. very

Rt'RbKT W. iiOORL', Adaiiniatia'or.
Sept. llth, 1802 3--

ALiiHl!' Tt A MitV--
TlMiE CNPEs HJNhiJ, at September Term, 1862, of New
JL lauo.er county, r.avii-- quj;ine:i as iiuminiptrAicr cc
tne estate A Jo-- e pa .Vt tiiiei, deceased, ueieiy 'juiincs
all per-ou- a indebted to the esiaie of the said deceased to
mike immediate paya-eu- t nd settlement ; all peisons hav
ing claims aaius: taid e'te wi l present them for pa- -

ruent within ih-- j time precnt t d by laf , oi thin notice will
oe pleaded ta oar ol thvir rcoveiy.

TiTin, tee llth day of iepteiuber, 18G2.
3 uty JoUN JCNEP, Adm'r

fciiLjKCl 'X OiCs NolJCK
miiK UNDERSIGNED, at -- eptember Term. IS'", of New
JL ttanouer county, having qualiaed as rx.-cuto- r on 'h
CBtate of Jee Waiker, deceased, hereby notifies all per-aon- s

indebted to th; estate ol the taid deceased to make im-
mediate payment and sett emer.t ; and all persons having
claims against said estate will prekent them lor payment
within the time prescribed by law, or this notice will be
pleaded m bar ol their leocveiy.

Thii, the llth day of September, 1862.
3t-3t- w JOHN JONES. Ex'r,

AUMiaiSl KAXOU'S MOU ifi.
TTAVIXG at the last term of the County Court, for the
JLJL County of Sampson, qualified as Administrator en the
Estate of William J. Watson, deceased, all pesons in-
debted to the Estate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment ; aud all persona tavkig claims against said Hat ate
will present them lor payment within the time prescribed
by law or this notice win be plefed in bar of their recovery.

O. T. MURPHY, Adm'r.
gcpt10th, 1662. 32t

TAKES CP ANO COMMITTED
T THE JAIL of Duplin County, on the 1st inst ,

j one iSUjRo man, .vho says he belongs to Captain
f Turteatof Caswell County, and has been out

months. owner i requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take him away, or he he willbe dealt with as the raw directs

This, September Sth 1862.
3 M TIIOH. J. fHRR, Sheriff.

$00 HfcVVAMD.fj RANAWAY from the subscriber, in the month ofirr September, 1860, a negro man named JOE. Joe is
2L about 11 years of age, black color, thick set ; well

ku.wn in Duplin county was raised near Teachey'a depot,by Mr. Murray. He ia supposed to be lurking in the neighv
Dorhood of Teachey'a. ,

I will give the above reward for his return to me, or hislodgmeat in any jail waer I can get him.
. T. O. BELLER9.

Aug. 23, 1862. . 1.2m

THIRTY nni.T.ina nvmiDn
D"5?EJ?JJD from P1' J F' Moore's ccmpafiy, Private

Said H. Tredwell. ahas Havwond
carborongh, is tbout 6 feet 11 inches hijrh: Ballon com

plexion; had on grav jacket when tie lett. 1 he above re-
ward wiil be paid fot his aonrehension and eorfinpTYiATit. in
jail, or his delivery to me at camp.

J. r. MOORE,
Captain Commanding C'ompaiy.

Aug. Sth, D-G- 282 4t 52-t- f

1NAICIRAL ADDRESS
or .

GOV. Z. B. VANCE,
Delivered infiont of the Capitol, in Raleigh, Sfpttm- -

ber 8'h, 1862.
Fkllow-Citizsn- s : Ca'led by the voice of the people cf

Nerth Carolina, with an unanimity unparalleled in the his-
tory of our Kate, to as ume the powers of h'ef Mhirate
in the midst of revolution and war, I can but feel oppressed
by a seuse of Uie grat weight of responsibility which the

.lbs of office just administered by our respected Chief Jus-
tice, imtio. Indeed, thre is mnch before me. and the
path of my dntv mu-- t lead through anything butphasant
fields and beside still waters. To hold tin heim during thia
great storm to ma-tag- e oar increasiig pabdc liabilities
to sear h ont the ta'e: t and worth of the country, sn-- l b'i ig
i' nto 'h service of the -- tatf tolo he. eqnip ar-- orpan-izourti- o

pK, and to do iu tice to merit on the field, mieht
wfll a, pall the 8 a esmj- - wi'h ha r grown white ia the pub-v- ;

vice. To cono--? my nabibtv, 8rd to tin thttlenter
upon the ta-- with trmh i g. would not be a custom uy

bu th Kimivle truth. But, ju will bar a wit-em:h- at

sought not "he pci-ifion- . I pr)erred ihat p;ar-- .

n oui urm'e ; which I hsld, a the one in which I could
I o'fH; best iei my countrv. I could botany, however,
f at I w uid be rontei t with tbf p op;e? will, ini wou'd

--rv w e evf r their voice .hf uld assign me nd here have
I been -- seigned In rtlum for ;h'f greit ext resion of
c l'fiderica. 1 can premie onl" that I bring a wl and

to ihe pifoimance of my rn ies which no one
can surpass.

ft iiov -- citizens, we have but the oo great and all-ab-s-

bhiji thnu . The war which we are fightina fir our
Lbert es ard ind-p- er dfii ce. is indeed the o whkhrecfi 8
our every htreim of thought. How it waspioiiue d, wheth-
er ir. c old eafely Lave been avoided, anrt op 'O whos shoul-
ders resia ti e bjiiie. it were wore than idl no'oto'n
quire. At the proper tim it was discussed, and ev?rv
argAieo;, pro and con, was given to tf.e peoole. it
u say, ihat it was forced npO!i us by a dominant and en-

croaching mjjoriy , and is evidettly but the pent up tire of
fiaatical hatred which hnvebeeu atcu u'ating in the Nor
for forty year?. 1 he government of tho United Mates wa-- i

ft great ation of independent community 8. he-- to-

gether by a written cod pact called the constitution. Of
this instrument the very life and soul was the great axiom

that ail governments derive their jnst powers from tie
consent of the governed " To this the ancestors of those
who now are sLedding cur blood, together with yonr fore-
fathers, aeenfd on the 4ih oT July, 1776, and the instru-
ment in which they et it forth and pledged " their Uvea,
their foitues and their sacred honors" to maintain it, his
rendered their names immortal.

When Abraham Lincoln was elected by tha votes of the
North only, embracing among his supporters all of the fierce
and fanatical enemies of slavery on the continent, several of
these independent Stores wbich were slave-holdin- refused
tt'eir " consent " to an administration which threatened to
destroy them. We, in North Carolina, after fair debate, re-

solved to wait and see, and to trust yet awhile longer to
the safeguards of the Constitu'ion. In the mejntime, we
implored the North to offer no violence, but to allow the
people to resist secession by the only constitutional means
given them diacusfcion and puMic opinion. Many Southern
States followed our example. While thuB honeetiy engaged,
the nlaek was thrown oil, and our souls were sickened with
a proclamation from the President, calling for 75,000 men
to slaughter our Southern States into a " consent." A pro-
portionate shtre of these troops was demanded of North
Carolina, who were thus required, in defiitee of the first
principles of liberty, to step across the State line, and,
hand in hand with the scum of Northern cities and the
refuse of degradation, to cut the throats of our kindred and
friends.

Then, and not till then, did controversy cease in North
Carolina. Her boes and her daughteis, of all shades of po-
litical opinion, from the mountain tops to the everlasting
tides of the sea, shocked by he monstrous proposition,
with a wondrous unanimity, came forward to resiBt the des-
potic step. The delegates of her people in convention as-

sembled, without one dissenting voide, ordained onr sepa-
ration from a government which had Ihu9 at one blow eub
verted the chief ends of its creation ; and even before this
thousands of our citizens had seized their arms and were
rushing to the border to make good the patriotic resolve. -

Ihis ib a bnet History or our separation irnm tne govern-
ment of the United States. It was not a whim or sudden
freak, but the deliberate judgment of our people. Any
other course would have involved the deepest degradation,
the vilest dishonor, and the direst calamity. We awb ac-

cepted with the act all of its inevitable consequences, a
long and bloody war. We were not deceived either by the
idea of " peaceable separation," or by vain and unmanly
hopes of foreign protection. We were wide awake to all
the results, and gallantly, gloriously aava cur people met
them.

For seventeen months has this unequal war progressed;
the m iny acainst the lew, the powerful against the weak ;

and yet army alter army, as tne sands of the sea in num-
bers, led by vaunted Napoleons, and armed from tbe work
shops of Europe, have been hurled back from our Capital
with slaughter and disgrace, by.troopB, m many cases, rag
ged, bare ooted, ac d armed with the condemned muskets
of the-ol-d government! According to their own reports
600,000 so diers swarmed into our borders, desperate with
fanaticism and lust-fire- d by confiscation laws; where are
they new ? How have we beaten them back? SkiLful
General and brave soldiers have undoubtedly loucnt oui
battles, but can we not recognize too the special favour of
Heaven in our great deliverence? Ine bub nas indeed
burned wih fire, but i not consumed, because of "the pres
ence ot tne L'Virg Uoa.

florin tjaroiina nas sent term near &u,iuu men, and can
send many morj. re there any among U3 who faint or
despair? Oh, my countrymen ! have we any in our midst
who till look back to'the fleshpots of vassalage, aud for
the sake ot pe::ce, would leave hir ' Lildien a heritage ot
fhame, to feed upon the bitter hus-k-s of Bnbjagation ? If
there yet a man in tho gallant historic State of North Ca --

o'ina, so imbedded in political dogmas as to be nnmindful
of the claim of his country as not to hear the great blows
which are fchakiug the continent, for him acd his children?
if so, let me b g of b m to jadge of the lace that awaits u.
if vai qaiebed, by the ma nei ia which our enemies are wa-g'n- g

his wr, s they say, "for tbe Union a it was, and
the Constitution as it is ' Let hua beht Id the inourniu
procession oi pray hai men, women and little cbi'dren
iu our sieter ftate of Virginia, thi net ou cf their hom-s- , he-ca'i-

they would not take the oath of allegiance wander-
ing with weary feet and bleeding hear's into h iineless xue;
let h.m "ee th - burn ng home.' and deso!tei fis'ds which
rua-- k the track ot tb-v- arm es; th murder of unarmed cit
ze s, and iu some ins ancts, of lut e boys; tfe thrra;e

a gainst ' he cnacti'y ot cur sirter m New Orh ans; tire we.l
mi euticat-- murder o prisoners taken in bat-l- ; and lat
y, the at im i to arm'briades of African slaves agai t
uk, i i who. e hands oor mothers and Fitters wou'd find irur

e; irde d a messenger of I If all this houlJ fail io
r u?f hi soai to resistance, then indet d is he dead to eve y

ser.af! oj shime, and dest to h'a cutry's voice.
To prosecute 'hi war wuh success, th re is quite as

much lor our people an for our eohiiern to d . One of thn
im e: v.tal tlemenu of our is harmony. Or: thi
great. is.ue ot exis'eucefcr.self, let there, I pray yru, be no
disentinfr vi ice iu our l i ders. Let the nomesan watcj
wrrcs which once divide d us, divide us no moie forever.-- Lt

aiirw orler o' things takf p!cs an J whle t- e cin es'
I t, at ie st, ft u see nothi g, near nothug, know uvh
ng bu our conn iy aud its sufi -- rings. -

Cocsrress, in April last paed an act of Conscription
wheieby vil able-booie- men, with certain exceptions, ha
iwten the aea ot eighteen and thirty five eis, are en
rolled for military tiuty. Many ot you thought it ha hh aui
uuCuiis.itntional ; it rfi.s harut-- , and moy have teeu neon
6titu"vionil. thoi gh many of our ablest staifcer-e- thought
not. To (top no to argue It could only produce ilie great
eft misch'ef, for the reason that it has already been execut-
ed upon at - aat four-fiith- a of those subject to it. However
o1 j?ctiouable in its conception, letu, at hast, be j ut and
Impartial in its execution, but 1 am sure that if every man
who has hi& cuuuiiy s good at heart, but knew of the neces-
sity which exitted at tae time, he would rendwr it a cLeer-ln- l

obedience. Within five weeks of the date of its pas-
sage, one hundred atd forty seven of our best train? d and
victorious regiments would have been disbanded nd scat
tered to their hemes. Ana una aunng tne very aarKest
days in the history of the War. ForJ Dondson and Nash-
ville had fallen ; Gen Halleck, with n overwhelming and
victorious army, followed by a vas? fleet of iron-cla- 4 boats,
was passing into the very heart of the South ; the great and
magnificently equipped, army of AlcClel'aa was in the act
of springing, as a tiger, upon Richmond, and to make his
success doubly sore, was waiting for this very thing ot dis-

banding our regiments ; Roanoke Island and Newbern with
alt tneir dependencies on our coast were n possession oi
the enemy, as was much of Soath Carolina and Georgia,
just imagine the result. The Confederate Government hav-
ing failed to provide in time for this emergency, utter rum
was at the door and mustte averted ; the law wa.3 passed,
and the country waB raved. It fell hardest upon the pa-
triotic soldiers in the field they bad already served twelve
months, most of them without lurlotghs, and they had look-
ed forward and counted the days, slowly revolving as they
seemed, to the time when-the- y Bhould see home and all that
was dear to them. Sorely were they disappointed, but
how did they behave ? Resist the law, as with arms in their
bind and doubting its constitutionality, they-- could have
done ? No, indeed ; they swallowed down their Litter eor-so-

they dismissed all hopes of .seei g their homes and
families, grasped theii muskets and set again their resolute
faces toward the flashing of the guns. God bless them for
it ! An exhibition of purerjiatriotism has not been seen on
the continent, and onr government can sever sufficiently
appreciate it.

I remember with a thrill of pride, the conduct of the gal-
lant men I so lately was honored by commanding. They,
too, were discontented, and spoke loudly and bitterly a

L gainst the harshness ot the law. I called them together
and simply laid before them the necessities of their coun-
try, and appealed to their patriotism to sustain it ; 1 made
them no promises, held out no hopes ; I even told them that
though they were promised furloughs by the law, they
would not get them ; that there was nothing before them
bat fighting and coffering. They quietly, diepened to their

quarters, and in four hoars tbe regiment was rtorgan'ted
for the war! This will answer for a h'etory of onr whole
army.

If tbey who went rut first, and have seflered and b'ed from
'he beginainfc, could thus submit, oh ! csnr.ot thoe who
have eo far reposed in peace in their protectr d homes, give
the i emainder of their time to their country? Our brave
regiments have had their rauks thinned by death and dis-
ease ; will you not all go cheerfully to their help ? They
have struggled for jou, and now you are needed to struggle
with them. Let the law be executed impartially upon all,
rich atd poor, high and low.

Any proposition for the further increase of our army
sjbould, and under our present prosperous circun;stancea,
might fafely be tieatr--d with more deliberation, and that
method sought out which would be mot acceptable to the
people. Then let thereof cs who lemain at home, bend
eery eLerpy to ti e lask of clothing acd feeding r ur defen-
ders ia the Be d, and .providing for their wives and children.
They cons iiute our first care. All the fruits of the
efrtb shoo d be sav! d most carefully; retrenchment and
reform s! on d bfg:n in rur households, and txtead to ev-
ent hine public aid private. Now ia tbe time for an imita-
tion of that heroic se'f denial by which our mothers of the
first revolution rendfcred tbir ttmea worthy of a bright
place in bistort, and I doubt n't we hall see examples in
North Can l'ta that wi 1 put cur boasted manhood to shame.

Fel'ow fitizens, there are also dargers which beset m,
befci les th so whfch ci me from the foe. JJl'.-od- revolu-
tion hae necessarily a chaotic ter dency. Vieldirg c

up giadually to martial law accustoming curelves
by s'ow degrees to sulm t to tbe exercise of arbitrary pow-
er in our military lraders, aud locking with lets nd less
ci.uceru op n the morals which a state of wa"
always n utt produce, we msy endanger both civil liberty
and the frame-wor- k of so- - iety. The lime-honore- princi-
ple n tie chatter o' our liberties, "that the m litury shou'd
be nbDrdinate to the c vil author'ties," ebonld still 1 h

ant maintained. It should never he departed froia ex-

cept iu f sse ol nv'St o vious ai-- undeniable public ueces-sit- y.

when the falf ty of the -- tyte w old otherwise be
It was won through cturies ot strife by our

Engii-h- , ai d rebspti ed in the Jniovd of our -- mer'can an-
cestors.

is
Exorbitant grants cf to uny mnn or pt rf

men. a'e dangerous in'tb extienie The geDe raMons of
the earth have seesi but one Was-!iiigon- , and the may
purs ;e hii" great jou'rey amot g the stbrs for msvy entu- -

ri f, before his coa:;tprpart is nmmix the ons of mn.
The Jud the Magistrate a--- d 'he - benff should travt.1
refiu arly the path of their accustomed du'ies, and al'. re-
spect, and obedience yielded then a custom for v hich the
good nane f North Carolina has become proverbial. Let
ail the c. mplicatcd machiiiery of the liw, with the cumber-les- s

tuxi iaties o- - FOciety be kept in unremitting acti n
Beware of infrii gments .tLeieon ut der the plea of neces
sity ; nrne hs ever been found so plausible ard specious
by which to rob ths peosie ot the;r hoerties. It is tie
complacent excuse t f the despot the world ovsr. The peo
ple must k ep watch at this post. Their fficers are respen- -

dible to them, and must re held to a strict account. So far
as I am concerned, next to the preservation of the State
i'seP. I shall regard it my sacrtd, paramount duty to pro
tect the cit'zen in the enjoyment of all his rights and liber
ties.

Most assnredly nothing can be done by our rulers unltss
we give them a cordial and hearty support. I beg it at
your hands, teiiow-.:tizeij- ia the great t sk which you
hvire set before me, as I shall render it moit cheerfu'ly to
those by whom it is expected cf me. Without it, I shall be
utterly powerless. Yet that slavish subserviency to those
in power, which injures both giver and recipieot, is to be
avoided and despised. 1 shall need trr.e friends, manly
friends who will both warn and censure, a well as praise
when it is due, and with such shall find my labors lightened,
an1 the path of duty less d fflcuit.

We have every reason to believe that the great heart of
the people of North Carolina is deep'y devoted to this
struggle. None in the Confederacy have made greater sac-
rifices to maintain it, aud I am convinced their patriotism
will not tail. Our intrcp d and heroic 8o'diersn our sister
States, though praised with a prudging spirit and often
overlooker or quite slandered, have y et borne our stand-
ards with undying glory in the f'ont ot every charge, and
death has spread to least t which they have not sat down
by hundreds The spirP of our gloiious women has exceed-
ed, if possible, the gallantry of our soldiers ia the field
Gag laws, test oaths, an- - seditious ordinances hive, thank
God, been uncalled for ; aud mob violence, that danjerous
offspring of revolution, has been equally repressed by Ihe
conservatism of our people. To continue this happy and
commendable state ot things," let all good citizens exert
themselves.

Fellow-citizen- s, the future depends on oarrelves. Tie
skies are radiant with the signs of promise, if we do but
hold faithful to the great work we have und?rtaken. Our
victorious Generals are everywhere driving our enemies be
fore them and the vast armies which invaded us at the
beginning of the year, have melted av like frost before
the steady valor of our troops, until t . hundred thousand
men are called for to replace them. Let them come too,
and fear them not, with ehot, shell and bayonet, a free
people will welcome them to the bloody graves of their pre-
decessors. The womb of the future, I am confident- - holds
for us a bright and gloiious destiny. The boundaries ol
our young Republ c, as we hope to see them established,
embrace the fairest and noblest portions of the temperate
zone. Innumerable miles of great inluiut navigable waters;
a mighty sweep of sea ccast indected with magnificent
bays and harbors ; the unrivalled production of the leading
co nreercial staple of the earth as a basis of public credit ;

a 3oil adopted to thii successful cultivation of almost every
article necessary to the comfort aEd convenience of man,
embraced in an area of 050,000 pqaare m'les ; abounding
with mateiials lor a groat navy, comrercial an warlike;
insxhanstible mines of iron, copper, coal, nd all the valu-
able meals ; unbounded facilities for building up great
manufactories on the streams of our mountains ; abravo.
intelligent and virtuous population numbering eight mil-
lions, with near four million s'avts, a source of wealth in-

calculable ; these constitute the unmistakab'e elements of
a great nation. Beholding them, to what splendid visious
do they not give rise, when peace, blessad peace and in-

dependence, shall have been won ! Oh, my countrymen,
let us resolve this day that they shall be won ; that North
warolina, at least, thall not fail in the performance of her
pay t ; that the streams of precions b;ood with which our
glorious sons have consecrated their names to ir mortality,
suatl not be a am and unaccepted saciiucc, but through
the valor and determination cf those who survive, th--

shall be rendered efficacious to the alvaiion of the nation ;

and with hearts strong lor the rcishty task, and purposes
united, we will give or our fubstance give ot our hlood ;

we will toil aid struggle, tre will sufier and eniure,
through all the dreary watches of tho nicht, until the
day star cf independence, fla&hirg through ihe darkness in
the east, shall fill the whole earth with his beams.

Fiom the London Morning Post, Lord Pamcreton's Organ

Talk about Recognizing the Souitoni toi;lviltraf y.

There can be but little doubt that, sooner or later,
the Southern Confederacy will be admitted into the
lami'y of nations. After a tediously protracted war
if eighteen month?, the-Federa- l Government has lail-- d

in making the slightest impression on their rv solute
opponents It is not unreasonable to presume that

veD bhould the war be proceeded with another year
ai;d a half, tbe result at ibeeud at the time would not
be d H rent. We have had now a fair opportuaity of
tstime-tiDj- ; tbe qualities and the calibre of bell bellig- -

een s '1 hose who derive their idJi'S of strength horn
awgDitu.de wee .ot to C'.iiicLuJe that the North
a.io.st ot necessity prove victorious. And in tru.u, the

vantages possessed by the tstablis-h-.-- Government t

ttit commencement of the coolest were, to all. appear
sncee, owrpowermg. The FedeMi States t u4oc
;.he war entirely iree from debt, aud with resources ut
Uie'r command lor tbe pn ductiun of wealth which were
realiy 6tupeuducu3. They pose?sed a poweiful ridvy,
and though not Paving at tlu-i- r disposal a standing
iroiy, bad at all even's, in aLrunda. cj, the ma' riais cat
ol Abie!:! it coul-- be spediiy cmtte-d-. Tbey enjoyed the
exclusive command of ibe. ocean, nr.d law notlne slight-
est; danger to apprehend io the prosecution ol thvir
iracJe. With tbe who!? world open to them, they fjund
thtmseives speeddy supplied with every engine' of mo-

dern warfare wbicb science ha3 of late called into exis-
tence, liesidta all this, they embarked in their enter-
prise with all the prestige which infaribly attaches it-

self to the established order of things. Such were the cir
cumstances URder which the iNortn addressed iiseit to
tbe task of crushing t'je so called rebellion ; cor is it
possible to lose sight ot them in estimating the proba-
bilities of carrying to a successful issue a war which, in
it3 present stage, txoibits tbe combatants stand-n- to-

wards each other in relations so different ;rom those
which tbey occupied when tbe war bfgan.

It would hare been impossible for any nation tovbe
compelled to struggle for its independence under cir-

cumstances more disadvantageous than those under
which the States seceded from the Union endeavored to
establish their claims to a separation from a govern-
ment. Numerically, the population of the South stood
to that of the North io tbe relation cf one to five. Of
tbe material of war the Southerners were entirely des
titute. No sooner bad the standard of independence
been raised than every port in a large sea-boar- d wa i at
once sealed. VV ith such uucitions oi war as they then
possessed, they foefhd themselves obliged not ouly to
eommence, but to sustain what tbey well knew would
be a protracted conflict. Of ships ol war, with one or
two exceptions, they possessed none. Their trade was
entirely annihilated. Instead ol the prestige with which
their Northern opponents entered on tbe war, they found
themsslves held up to the execration of the civil zsd
world. To foreign States tbey were represented by the
Federal Government as rebels, while-fanaticis-m stigma-
tized them as slave-owner- s.

" Numbering in all little
more than eight millions, they found themselves at tbe
ame time obliged to cope with the Northern States,

and to retain in aabjection, within their own territory,
a population half es numerous as their own. Under

disadvantages eo great as these did tbe Southern Con-
federacy flight tbe battles of independence.

It is impossible to compare the present position of
the Federal States, with that, held by them at the be-

ginning of the war. without being irresistibly impress-
ed with the utttr hopelessness of their attempt to sab-juga- te

the South. The South has suffered much ; it
has also collected a debt ; bet as nothing by it can be
regarded as worse than defeat, it will be enabled ulti-
mately, should it succeed in establishing its independ-
ence, to regard with greater equanimity tbe burdens
which this war may impose. To us it eeem? impossi-
ble that tb North, in its present crippled 6ate, can
tffect an object which it has hitherto shown itself un-
able to accomplish.

The question when tbe South ought to be regarded
having established a right to demand recognition still

remains open for consideration. Until tbe ciose of the
present campaign it had certainly failed to satisfy the
world of its abiiity to maintain its independence. Had
the result of the recent engagements in the vicinity of
Richmond proved different, the Confederate capital
would, in all probability, have fallen. Now, however
whin, to all appearances, Ihe North is compelled to de-

sist from active operations for some months, it would
ctr ainly sevm that tbe c nims of the ii to recogni-
tion Jeter ve the & rious consideration ot ioreigo govern-
ments. Another signal victory on the part ot tbe Con-
federates mty possioly dtcide the Cabirefs of England
arid France on the course tbey will ad- pt.

The-- Knuny'a L.-.- Iu the I at-.- - 'prrtIoris.
The enemy admits a I b- - down to Friday night, of

17,000 men, P pe fScaily stating his loss on that day
to have been 8,000. In m e ot ihe Baltimore papi rs it

said that the e.itire Yankee loss, incluoirg that ot
Saturday , is 32 010 men killed, wound d al prison-
ers. This staiem-n- t allows 15 000 h,r tbe ! sa on rfat-tuda- y.

'! hat the loss on that pnrtii uiar d iy was vastly
greater than the enemy ndn;it, we take to be certain.

hey are Dot the prsom to overestimate their own loss --s,
aud, in tbe meantime, Gen. Lee tells r.s that over 7,000
of them were taken and paroled on the field It they
fought the battle with anything like the desperation
they pre'end, considering that it lasted five hjnrs, they
certaioly' had more than 8,000 killed arid wouaded.
Thz letter of Dr. Coleridge 'a conclusive upon this point.
He says that four days after tbe battle there were still
three thousand wounded Yankees, uncared for, within
the lines of Gen. L?e. It is very certain, if ttey were not
cared tor, it was because the number of wounded was so
great that their turn had not come. Our own woaoded,
not exceeding.it is said, 3,600, could very well be attended
to in a day, and then the torn of the Yankees would
come. Yet so numerous were they, that at the end of
four (Jays three thousand of them had not received sur-
gical assistanr-e- . 'I bis indicates an enormous list of
wound'. d, and confirms tbe report of one officer, who
puts rown their killed at 5,000. and their wounded at
three timr? that figure, making 20 000 killed and wound
ed, ond of others who say that their killed and wounded
were to us m the proportion of five, six, and even seven
to one. As in my prisoners were taken, who were not
included in the 7,000 paroled men mentioned by Gene
ral .Lee, we do not think we make an over-estima- te

when we' set down ihe whole Yankee less at 30.000 in
round numbers. Their loss on Friday, estimated by
Pope himsel at 8 000, added to their loss on Saturday,
makes 38,000. Previous operations, including the
battle of Cedar Run, the several expeditions of Stewart,
and the various skirmishes in which we were almost
uniformly victorious, we should think, would fairly bring
the total loss ot the etemy ;eavmg out of the account
the victory of A. P. Hill on Sunday, of which we have
not tie particular to 50,000 meD, since our forces
first crossed the Rapidan. This is a result almost un-

equalled in the history of modern campaigns.
Napoleon describes his mar.ee lvres in the commence

ment of the German campaign of 1809 as the ablest be
ever executed. In one day he broke through the cen
tre.of he Austrian army, which was scattered over i
vast extrnt of country; and placed himself between tbe
two wings. On tbe second, he fell upon the left, which
he almost annihilated at Lacdstreet, seizing its commu
nications and cutting h off from Vienna. Oa the third
he attacked the right, under the Archduks Charles, at
KeLmiehl, ard totally routed it, lorcing it cfl upon the
Danube in a lateral direction, exactly like AlcClcllan's
change of base to Westovcr and On the
fourth, he attacked the rear as it was endeavoring to
pass the Danube at Ratisbon, and annihilated the rear
guard. The result, according to his statement, wa3 a
loss to the eLemy of 50,000 men. We know not
enough of Gen. Lee's strategy to compare it with the
strategy of the French Emperor on that occasion ; but
the results have been equally brilliant and equally indi-
cative of the resources ot a great military genma. Day
after day tbe enemy were beateu, until his disasters cal-minate- d

on the Plain of Manassas. Day after day our
ouieers and men manifested the;r superiority to the ene
emy. 1 he sum total is glorious for all parties concern
cc, and most auspicious lor the country. luca. Dis.

I'rom Mirj laiitl.
The Dews from our advancing army in the North

east on y eterday was, necessarily, very limited, no
other established fact being ascertained than that
General Jackson bad passed through Fredripk City
:uarviana. iteports wi re pienii'ui, cs u?uai. it was
stated emphatically by parties coming from Lresburg,
that our army had reached the Relay House, nine mile3
Irom Baltimore, and that, the news reached Baltimore,
a large number of citizens rose in a mass and pitched
into tbe government troops who were engaged in re
moving commissary stores from tbe city slaying and
bruising them misoelaneously with bricks, bullets and
'billies.'

This is a very good item, if true, and indicates the
spirit with which the citizens of Baltimore will eottr
into the struggle when their bands are unshackled and
their will free.

Th- - Confederate army ncw in Maryland is consider-
ed sufficiently strong for any emerge iC, while a heavy
force guards their rear on the Southside of the Poto-
mac, aud is tree to act iu a. .y direetioD in case of ne-

cessity
In the course of a few weeks our means of obtaining

iii'ormation will be a rent ly tucilitatid by the
y the telegragb and too re opening of maP

communication to the ctnmfrndirg points of in ce

wi'.bin our liueg. Richmond Enq-tirer- , l0'
inst.

Ben F.FtT cf Newspapers- In n'. o' way can so
mncj. so vmi'u, so i ilp rmation he im 4.rcd. tn;
under cirtumstutices so lavorable tor ccJucai i'g tue
child's rnird, as a judicious, newspapei

"To I've in wa v;iCi to be slut no and
Ti '3 .a

cJintraeteo. Jut now a man mpy oe a nermtt, anu
y .t a cosmopolite. He may live in a forest, walk to a
post efface, hnving a mail f-- once a week, and yet he
shall be found as famiiiar witb ihe living world as the
hmiest actor in it ; for a newspaper is a spy glass by
which be brings near tho most distant things, a mi-

croscope by which be leisure ly examines the most min-
ute ; an ear trumpet by whieb he collects and brings
within his bearing all that is stid and done ail over
tbe earth ; a museum full of cuiiosities ; a picture gal-

lery of living pictures from real life, drawn Dot on
canvass, but with the printer's ink on paper.

The newspaper is a great traveller, a great lecturer.
It is tbe common people's encyclopaedia, the lyceum,
the college. I of a good newspaper upD
the minda of a family ot children can hardly be esti-

mated ; certainly not compared with the cost of the
paper itself. It is a universal fact asserted by teachers
and others who have aiade observation on this subject,
that children who have access to useful papers at home,
are berter readers, and understand what they read
better ; they ob ain a practical knowledge of geography
and hidtory more readily, make better grammarians,
and write better compositions, and, in short, are more
intelligent and learn fester than children brought up in
a family without the enioymsnt of 6uch reading.
Children are interested in newspapers, because they
reau about many things with wiucii they are familiar.

Tbey sell tbe meanest kind of tangle-le- g whiskey on
beard some ortne unio river ooats. l ne otner day a
big brawny Pittaburger, who landed at Cairo, bad
taken aboard a leetle more than be could carry, and
before he reached the top of the levee, was obliged to
lie down beside a log to rest himself. Overcome by
fatigue, he soon fell asleep, in which condition a solemn
looking old h?g approached, and granting out bis as
tonishment, gave bis bead a few shoves with hi3 snout.
The Pittsburger bore it as Ion? as -- he could, when he
sung oht, "Old el hie yer w-a-a- hie
moren half the so, keep yer

mc nar out oi my lacer

Senators and Comnpnere elect to the next General
Assembly as far as we hav? learned them. If any of
our friends discover an error, tbey will oblige U3 by in- -

SENATE.
Pasqiotank and Perquimans W. H. Bagley. if
Camden and Cuni uck D. cD Lindsay.
Gates and Chowan MilN it Eure.
Hydi and Tyrrell Charles McOleese.
Northampton Dr W. 8. Copiland.
Hertford J. B. BJanjrhter.
Bertie Capt. Thos. M Garrett.
Martin and Washington J. G. t arroway.
Halifax Mason L. WigRius.
Y dgecorabfl And Wilson Jete H. Towe 1.

Pitt Dr. E. J B'ount. you
Bsauicrt E J. Warren.
Craven Willism B Wadsworth.
Carteret and Jones Tr. M. F. .irendeil. the
G.-et- u and Lenoir Edward Patrick
New Hanover E!i W. Hall.
Duplin Dr. James G Dickson.
Onslow J A. Murrill.
Bladan, Brunswick, Ac Capt. J. W. Ellis.
Cumberland and Harnett William B. Wright.
Pampion Thomas T. Paison.
Wayie Wm. K. Lane. .

Johnston C. B.
Wake J P. 11 . Rus.
Nsh Capt. A J. Taylor.
Franklin Washington Harris.
Warren Dr. T. J. P'tchrord.
Gr?nvilie R. W. I.asiter.
Person James Po eman. not
Orange Hon Willum A. Grahsm.
Alamance end Rando'nh Gne-- i Mebane. the
Chatham NVidia:!' P Taylor. be
Moor and Montgome y : alvin W. Woo'ey.
Richmond and Kobe-0'- i Uile Lritch.
Anson and U-- i n wpnam O. Smith.- -

Culto d Peter Adams.
Caswell Hon Bedt id Brown.
Itncth-gbau- i Gen. K. L. Simpson. let
H-c- tnburg Jon A Yfunu.

ab nus ai d mly J. W lrnii.
Rowan and Dr. J. Q Ramsay.
Dvidon H. dms.
KtokeB aad Forsyth Cl Js. E. Matthew.
Ashe. Surry, &o. Isaac Jaratt.
Ireiell, vri ken, Ac. L. Q 3hrpe. is
Burke, McDowell, &c h J Neat. o(
Lincoln, Gastou, ic James H. White.
Rutherford, Pols, &c M. O. Dickerton.
Buncombe, Henderson, Ac. Willim M. Shlpp.
Haywood, llacon, &c C. D. Smith.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Alamiiice R. Y. McAden, Dr. E. F. Watscn.
Alexander Dr. J. M. Carson.
Anson Purdie Richardson, R. H. Burns.
Aehe J. M Gentry.
Bladen J. W. Rueb.
Beaufort -- Hon. R S. Doneel!, Capt. W. T Marsh.
Bertie Dr P. T. Henry, James Bind..
Brunswick Daniel L. Russell.
Buncoiiiba John Burgin.
Burke John Parks.
Cabarrus W. B. Harris.
Caldwell-- M. N. Barchardt. a
Camdon J ihn Fobea.
Carteret No election held, on account of the presence of

the enemy.
CisweU S. S. Harrison, William Long.
Catawba Geo. S. Hooper.
Chatham --T, B. Harris, Lieu,. W. J. Hcaden, M. Q. Wad-del- l.

Cherokee J. II. BrysoBi
Chowan Lemuel C. Bepbury.
Cleveland David Beam, J. R. Logan.
Columbus W. it. Baldwin.
Craven J. B. G. Barrow, Beu'j. M. Cook.
Cumberland and Harnett Hon. J. G. Shepherd, Dr. Jno- -

McCormick, Nei 1 McKay.
Currituck B. M. Baxter
Davidson Dr. R. L Beall, Henry Wa'ser.
Davie Henry B. Howard.
Duplin J. O. Stanford, L.W.Hodges.
Edgecombe Davil Cobb, Robert Bynum.
Forsyth John P. Nis?en, Dr. E. Kerner.
Franklin A.. W. Pearce, Jr.
Gaston A. W. Davenport.
Granville Hon. R. B. Gilliam, Jas. 5. Amis, Capt. Eu-

gene Gritsom.
Greene Capt. H. H. Best.
Guilford M. 8. Sherwood, R. W. Glenn, W. R. Smith.
Gates W. H. Manning.
Halifax Dr. Henry J oyner, A. H. Davis.
Hay wood Dr. S. L. Love.
Hertford-- -J B Vann.
Henderson Alex. Henry,
Hyde E. L. Mann.
Iredell T. A. Allison, John Young.
Jackson J Keener-Johnsto-

Seth G. Wooda1!, W. H. Avera
Jones Anthony E. Rhodes.
Lenoir W. W. Dunn.
Lincoln A. Costner.
Macon Dr. J. M. Ly!e.
Madison Dr- - Wallen.
Martiu James ltobin3on.
McDowed Lt. W. F. Craig.
Mecklenburg Jno. L. Brown, E. C. Grier.
Montgomery E G. L. Barringer.
Moore Alexander Kelly.
Nash Henry G. William3.
Ne Hanover 9. J. Person, J. R. Hawes.
Northampton W. W. Peebles, Capt. H. Stansill.
Onslow J. H. Foy.
Orange Joho Berry. W. N. Patterson.
Patepiotank Gen. W. E. Mann.
Perquimans Dr. Jos. E. Riddick.
Person Lt M. D. C Buma s.
Pitt O. Perkins, B. G Albritton.
Randolph Jonathan Worth, M. S Robbias.
Richmond -- Lt Sanders, M. Ingram
Robeson Murdock MyRae, D. McNeill.
Rockingham'. I. Gilliam, James Reynolds.
RuVian F. E. Shober. N. N. Flem'Dg.
Rutherford A. K. Bryan, J. B. Carpenter.
Sampson --Willi-em Eirby, Tho. H. Holmes.
Btanly Lafayette "reene.
Stokes WiUiam Flynt.
Surry Dr. Joseph Hollingsworth.
Tyrrell (r'ama as in c&rie;et )
l?nion- - C Q. Lenamonds
Wake H. vv. Mill r. Wm. Laws, G. H. Alford.
Warren Thos. 1. JuikiLs, Leonard Henderson.
Washington (Sam? as in Carteret )
Watauga Win. Horton.
Watauga B B. Rives, M. K. Crawford.
Wilke E M. Vveilborn, A. H. Hampton.
Yadkin A. C. Cowls.
Yancy ; t. M. D. Yourg.

Later fium Ilnvmin Tie unfed rate Wur vitamer
ft'lort'lt.

The lollowing is from a correspondent of-ti- e Yar.kee
Associated Press :

Havana, August 29 On the morning of the 20v
ii;3t, I received a 'C Pgiarn from .'arde-nas- ,

3 ying that
the n'?ht bei'ure a Cnfrder- te vessel ot war bud a

ia Jiie oir-iDci- ; t harbor, Er.glcu buyt, of

iron Mfd mount if g iht gua. h; w ir m Nassia
ai d repor's tnut se h s f Ciew oi 150 m-- tout, ht--r

iame i.i lb Flcrd, and thai :.- - is Ci'nimjndtd by
Captain AL flu i his vcv-je- i: ."it;e oner than ihe
Ovteto, lately r. Itdsed by t:e Adiiiirdhy t at Nh-- -

smi n m iHeg.it pnze I Pad newd ot Ler betre; and
was expecting her arrival.

A letter from Nassau told me that she bud eeventy
men ai.rinai Rje mrpta to c mineie ner cr!;w io vuu.i.
Also, that Captaiti rfimmes, who was to have com
mune" oi her, had sai'ed l;r Europe, end that (ap'ain
Maffir, wlr.) formerly comiuaudecS as to
commard her i. steal. The hint effioer of the I lorida
formerly held the sme position on board tbe tum'er.

be Florida i3 lined ' with iron, and calculated to resist

any oruinary bhot. l'he news cf ber arrival was
immediately s?Dt Irom Cardenas, aiatarzis aru Havana
to f ur tquadron at Key West, and there are now three
Federal vessels ol war waiting lor her to make ber e it
from Cardenas.

Tne CaptaiD General wa3 much annoyed at her ap
pearance at Cardeusas, and ordered her to leave at once
tor sea, but Captain Maffii urged that he was in distress,
and continued to remain there. Two of the Hondas
officers came to Havana the day before yesterday.
There were only six hundred tons ol coal in Cardenas,

. . . . . . . I 1 T

jet tbe Flondtx has been able to get some, tnougu i am
told tbe Captain had to py $22 50 a toD lor it to the
gas company, and tbe latter win rep.are u irom il.3
city at. $9 'Ibe Florida claims to have destroyed
several American merchantmen on cer way to car--

denas.

Fiosn Haryltiiul.

We learn from authentic sources tbat our army at
Frederick, Maryland, has been very kindly received by
tbe inhabitants. Supplies are obtained readily, and in
abundance, being either presented to our officers or sold
to us at the current prices, and Confederate money
cheerfully received in pay. We are mucb gratified with
this pleasing omen ; and .are assured that cur comman-i-er- s

will pursue such a course as will tend to confirm and
to conciliate atill further the favorable dispositions ol

the MarvlflntWsi- - We borje aoon to hear that tbe latter
are rallying to our army by multitudes and swelling; out,
our regiments until opportunity is afforded them lor &

separate organization of mexr military sirengm. --

, - Richmond nqwTtr.


